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An attemp ted public ation of studen ts who are damne d to HELL
of UMR
Volum e 80, Numbe r 24

UMR male students dri ven to drastic measures
By AI Grenshaw
STAFF WRITER

man Park on the jungle gym. Officials
fear an attack, much like in the Hitchcock thriller "The Birds" if the peculiar behavior does not cease.

A tragedy is occurring at the Uni. versity of Missouri- 'Rolla; a tragedy
that is reaching epidemic proportions.

Columbia , or wherever they can fmd
women. Some fraternities even import sororities from other campuses!
These males are obviously greatly '
disturbed individuals. Something

must be done to solve the woman
shortage problem at UMR. Camille

UMR is creating a very serious mental
deficiency in our men. ,Male graduates

Cantsolvo from the Counseling Center
states, "the shortage of females at

are entering the work force with excellent technical abilities , but they be:
c,?me stupid, start drooling and talking
like Goofy whenever they see a
woman ." The technical name for this
behavior is. U-Manitis and is very
common in the Rolla area.

The lack of females is driving males to
drastic measures. Many have resorted
to statues, inflatable dolls. or even

There is not much hope for male
students currently on the UMR campus. Studies show that it typically
takes men five years outside of Phelps
County to combat this illness, but this

frequent rOlidtrips to Springfield.
Managers of both Wal-Mart and
Kmart report that they can not keep
their shelves filled with inflatable
dolls . "The dolls are constantly on
back order," reports Steve Buss,

amount of time can be shortened with
early intervention. Some UMR fe males have selflessly offered themselves , but even this isn' t enough.
UMR needs more women, and it needs

Kmart Manager, "but we' are thank·
ful- inflatable doll sales are keeping
our business alive! "

more women now, if for no other reason than to keep males from roadtripping to Springfiel d and bringing back

The dolls are consta ntly

on back order, but we are
thankf ul-- inflata ble doll
sales are keeping our business alive!
--Steve Buss
Kmart Manager

Student display affectio n towards 'his new found love; a statue.
Also the post office reports increa.sed magazine deliveries "I can't
say for sure what magazines are, "
states'a postal Clerk , "but they all come

Those not lucky enough to get an wrapped in brown paper. some even
inflatable doll (or borrow one from a come all the way from Germany!
friend) have been seen attacking the What' s next? Philippine mail order
local statues. Many of the Rolla pi- brides?" (Fudd)
geons are becoming quite annoyed and
The situation gets worse. UMR
have been seen congregating at Schu- males are roadtripping to Springfiel
d,

Nevv v~n'aing

machines to
stoc k beer

TheBoar dofCurators hli$ unani- ,
. mously voted to allow the ,'sale 'of
.alcohol 'at thc 'librahibookstore , and
computer 'laboratories. ' Theaction
was taken after, a UMC study q:lnciuded 'lhat' alcohol" , ~ ontrary ,to "

,;~~~~~~~:' ~ro.<J;,c~~ 9~am.5~~;,

a host of new disea.ses . So the burning
question is- how do we attract more
women to UMR? Simple-j ust get
more men.

Vladimir Lenin found in Parker Hall
Bill Maverick
STAFF WRITER

After the fall of Communism in the
former Soviet Union, the body of
Vladomir Ilyich Lenin. which had
been preserved for several years and
tourists alike, vanished. An intense
search followed spanning the entire
globe. Lenin now ha.s been found-right here in Rolla.
Perched high above the lobby of
Parker Hall sits Lenin, watching over
both students and fac ul ty in his dying
position. It seems that Lenin was an
avid beer drinker, hence his large beer
gut. which he is seen clutching. It
seems very appropriate that his fmal
resting place would be in Roll a.
Apparently, Lenin ~as instrumen tal in starting an organization much
like UMR's former SI. Pat's Board -the SI. Pat's Borsch. This group was
well known in its day as a rebellious
group of upstarts with matching jackets and a peculiar smell . This organization was known to have thrown wild
celebrations in honor of SI. Patrick
long before the Irish . Some even attribute these celebrations to the fall of
Kevin Blgg.,.
Soviet leader, Vladimi r Lenin, at his final resting place_
Communism .
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By A.T. Goon
STAFF WRITER
Some sad new shocked the colle·
giate basketball world earlier this
week. News that, for this particular
writer was extremely painful. After an
investigation by NCAA officials,
charges were brought upon shooting
guard Rex Walters of the Kansas Jayhawks after he had been found to be ·
involved in very possibly the most
shocking poin't shaving scandal in
collegiate basketball history.
Following the Jayhawks ' loss to
the University of Texas- EI Paso Miners in the second round of this season 's
NCAA tournament, rumors began to
abound throug\lout the basketball
world . Well, as you can imagine, itdid
not take long for the NCAA to come to
the conclusio n that foul play was involved. It was painfully obvious that a
team as god-like and indestructible as
the mighty J ayhawks would never rea-

sonably fall to a team of mere mortals
such as the Miners. Thus, the investigation began.
The fact that this game was thrown
was obvious. However, the problem
facing the investigation committe e
was upon whom to place the charges.
Was the entire Kansas basketball program involved, or could there possibly
have been one bad seed in this veritable garden of basketball perfection.
After deliberation of days upon end,
the investigation committee charged
Mr. Walters with point shaving, treason, and contributing to the delinquency of Miner.
The Miner in question. Carlos Rivera, the point guard of Texas- El Paso,
scored 2 1 points and led the Miners in
that infamous game, while being
guarded by Walters, the most tenacious and awesome defensive presence of our time. When questione d by
the investigation committee River
stated that Walters was "playing apathetically, as if he wanted to lose."

. When asked for comment, Walters
responded saying, "That is completel y
bogus. If! was in college basketball to
make money, I would have gone to
MU . Hell, Norm Stewart offered me
$200,000 dollars to wear the black and

~~~

cago Bulls guard Michael Jordan said,
at a rally for Walters this week, "I just
can't concentrate. With a player of
Rex's stature in this kind of situation
has taken me completel y out" of may
game. It really makes us take a look at
our own morality or (mortalit y He
said MORTAL ITY but if it was an
illegal act then it would be immoral
and
that
makes
more
sense,)!!! !!"***** . If Rex can go
down like this, now of us are safe.
As I wrap this up I can only say that
I pray my idol Rex was not involved.

realized my friend Anthony would
have been out of a job, I decided
against it."
The investigation continues as you
read this article. Walters has said ifhe
is found guilty of this charge he will

Ule6e II saop mAxew lea
threw in veteran Todd Worrell they·
By Squiggy
got-now get this-Dav id Cone, who
STAFF WRITER
is regarded as one of the premier starters in the National League. Cone was
Well , Cardinal fans , could the SI. 14-14 with
a 3.29 ERA last year for a
Louis Cardinals have won with their terrible Club
Met. cone was bestnoted
opening day line-up? We will never for his 0-3 'season
after coming over
know a day after the season opened from the Royals.
He led the team to the
with the Mets the Cardinals made a playoffs where they
lost to Los Angeblockbust er trade. Who, you say, was les. The Mets
add a solid third baseinvolved? Well the Birds let go of man in Zeile
who adds more pop to an
future all stars Todd Zeile and Ray already too potent
line-up. Lankford
Lankford. Can you believe it? Who will spell new
Cardinal Howard
might we have gotten for those poten- Johnson in centerfiel
d. That is right.
tial superstars ? Well after the Cards Howard Johnson
who led the National

surely enter the NBA draft this spring.
This only adds to the draft mystique as
Walters would almost surely be the
first pick in the lottery.
College coach of the year, Roy
Williams of Kansas, has recently been
committed to a sanitarium

League in homeruns with 38 and lUll ' s
with 117 while batting .259 in 156
games. Johnson will return to his
natural position, third base and put a .
serious defensive liability in the Cards .
infield. Worrell will help shore up a
weak middle relief for New York and
may overtake veteran John Franco as
the closer. Lankford will shore up an
outfield that has bumbling fielder
Bonilla and former teammate Vince
Coleman who is rumored to be on the
trading block. (Actually this is an
April Fool's gag week late hope I
didn't scare anyone.)

stress
mutinous situation has put quite a
strain on the fiber of Williams being;
It has been stated as very probable that
the NBA playoffs will be postponed
until this probleIll is resolved. Chi-

Obviously , there was some mutiny in
the ranks. But I refuse to believe that
anyone on the immediat e squad was
involved. Whoever was responsible
for this will surely be found, and
should feel Roy's wrath for a long time
to come. In any case, write your congressman and buy your "Free Rex
Walters" T -shirt at the bookstore.
Support the revolution . 'Justice will be
served!
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Mono tonou s Mino r
our version of LIFE in HEIL
The MODotonou a Minor Is an attempted puhllcaUon of some
future social
leeches who attend UMR> Itls d lstnbuted each Wednesday afternoon
at HEU..
MIssouri and features activities of the damned of UMR.
-All artJcles. features. photographs . and tJluslroUons published are
the property
of the Monotonou s lI'lDor and may not be reproduced or published
without
written pennlsslon.
The MonotoQou a Minor encourages comments from Its readers.
attempt fo prtntall responsible letters and edltonal mater1al received. and will
Allsub·
missions must have a name. stu dent 10 number. and phone number
for veri·
. OcaUon. Names will be w1thheld upon requesL
Subm issions for publlcaUon must be In our drop box (O rst floor
of the Norwood
Hall. Room l 03) by 3:30 p.m. on the 'Th.ursday before publication.
The
Monotonou s reserves the right to edit all submissions for style.
grammar,
punctuauon, spelling. length. and matters of good taste.
JI[~~ In It dQ not n ecesSru1 ly .-dIect those pf the
llnlversttv.
orstudent
'OoorsoU rfll.1oer Is opera(edoy
tile students 01 UMR aha facultvl
the oJl nlons ex·
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Every once in a long while, an
automobil e surfaces in the cesspool of
domestic and inlport vchicles that
absolutely takes the motor world by
storm. There has been the '58 Edsel
(a car which rumed the meaning of
success totally around), the '71 Imperial (which defmed the term "compact"). the '73 AMC Pacer (which
demonstra ted the creative use of fish
aquariums in the design process), the
'75 Pinto (which exploded onto the
automotiv e scene), the '77 Matad,?r
(with its handcrafte d battery cables),
and the list goes on. Now, the list continueswith the arrival of the '92 Monte
Crusher, manufactu red by Hainle Motor ColJ>oration (HMC) . Although the
body may resemble the '76 Monte
Carlo, don't be so fooled . This car is
like no other.
You can inlagine how ecstatic I was
when I learned that, for testing purposes. this car was to be in my possession for a whole week. Ah, yes, this
job does have its benefits!
At first glance, the straightne ss of
the arresting body panels jumps out at
you like a drunk sorority girl. The
enme Miner staff combed their hair in
its silky reflection. The fit of each
panel reflected the quality workmanship that Hainle puts into each wonderful car. Those assembly- line workers

Kevin Biggere

are, without a doubt, awake and sober!
lack. (You won't find that in a Porsche
After that thrill subsides, you work or Ferrari.) Visibility, when
the car
your way into this jewel's cockpit. happens to be clean, is
sUi>Crb, and ulat
You realize this car is stricuy business.
long hood guides you to your destinaYes, that front bench seat moves in two tion like Moses leading
the Israelites
directions - forward and back, and out of Egypt.
the lateral suppon is outstandin g (provided four people are smashed toSpeaking of the hood, what you
gether in the front seat). though you find underneat h it is
a sight to behold
want to make real sure those doors are - 350 cubic inches
of pure Haime.
shut! The interior is uniquely colored And when you tum the key,
the "Onin a white/bro wn haze/black streakl Smoke" fearure lets you
know she's
off-white spot pattern, with partially definitely running.
Although eight
stitched high-qual ity vinyl every- cylinders are preferred,
seven of them
where. The instrumen t panel. with its usually power this machine
to some
anti-glare dust surface, was placed very inlpressiv e numbers.
0-10-60
perfecuy - below the windshiel d and times of approxim ately
the length of
above the pedals, and their use while Zeppelin' s "Custard
Pie" are typical.
driving is easier than a liberal arts test. while this machine covers
the quarter
The powerful Pioneer SuperTun er mile in roughly half that
time, so, as
provides just the. right amount of static you can see, the styling didn't
write
to give one that true "record" sound any checks the hardware
couldn't
that modem-<lay automobil es seem to cash. O-to-l DO times
would have been

By Joe Srud

James Barnes

STAFF WRITER

uden'

,<.t.

14811

!l9291

uri

In addition, trunk space is tigh t.

which is expected in an automobil e of
this type. I would suggest sneaking
on.ly five friends into the local drive-in
in the M.C .. Drawback s. like this one.
to the Monte Crusher are far and few
betwee.n. Of course, like ribbed condoms. this car isn't for everyone. but
the thrill-seek er who's willing to step
out of that conservat ive. boring , predictable, no-class machine they're
driving now. the M .C. is ready and
waiting for you.
SPECIFIC mONS
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Professor, vegetables-- Min er off ers Rolla dat ing adv ice
What's the con nec tion ? '

t will

,sub><ri.

taken had we been equipped with an
airspeed indicator and a cliff. At any
rate. this car moves out quicker than
Martin Jischke.
Although thi s car favors the parking 101 , it felt right at home on the
course. A respectabl e 27-degree lean
is felt at a m axinlum of . 1g on the
skidpad. Even better resu.lts could
have been obtained. had the spare me
and jack been secured in the trunk.
Furthermo re, if! knew what oversteer
and understee r acrually were. I would
comment on the' two . Three ciry
blocks is what it takes for a braking of
60-0 mph, but since no one drives this
fast in town anyway, that rea.!ly isn 't
inlpOnanl. Perhaps my on.ly complaint in this departmen t , if! had one, '
would be that, for heavy cornering
situations . the car is equipped with
on.ly Olle can-holde r, so, for those of us
who like to two-fi st it through winding
roads , problems may arise with beverage numbertw o . But, hey. let 's not get
pid:y. this is one fine machine. Besides. the Monte Crushe.r is equipped
WiUl a patent.ed quick-dra in floor design, so any leaks, spill s. or accidents
should result in no problems, while
your legs keep nice and cool for that
hot. steamy, sunlmerdr iving . (NOTE:
As with most serious driving automobiles, the M .C. comes standard with
the "260 Air-Condi tioning Package" - two windows , 6Omph).

Deep within the heart of the city of
Rolla a UMR professor stays up late in
his secret laboratory perfecting new
ways to use ordinary vegetables , such
as the carrol. The lights are dim, the
wa\1s are damp with some sort of vile
stuff that grows there. Assorted vegetables of different colors lay half dissected about the dirty work bench. The
Mothers can be heard singing about
calling vegetables because there is an
old record player over in the comer
playing the album "Just Another..Band
from L .A." The professor puts his
sma\1 round glasses down on the end of
his nose and constanuy grins while
going, "heh, heh, heh ," in a hushedhalf-vocal -semi-coh erent tone.

His research funds are very linlited
but itdoesn't botherhin l because most
of the things he can purchase at the
produce section of one of the many
local grocery stores in Rolla. This
professor loves going to the supermarket and shopping for fine specinlens.
Maybe you have seen him lurking near
the asparagus section. The fact is. this

particular professor has always had a
secret fantasy about being the clerk
who gets to wash the fruit and vegetables off at night.
The professor has spent many late
night sessions in his secret laboratory ,
discoverin g great and wonderful
things that bring vegetables into his
life everyday. Such as using carrots as
disposabl e lighters.
Patching up
blown out soles ofshoes with broccoli.
Smoking watermelo n skin as an easy
substirute for nicotine. Combing his
hair with a banana. Using pieces of raw
potatoes as air fresheners in cars. Using peas as ear plugs . Using leaves of
letruce as sheets of notebook paper.
Scratchin g his somewhat hairy back
with ears of dried com. Playing a little
catch with his teenage son using a
purple dried mango. Cleaning off
dirty LPs with celery stalks . Squashing up radishes and using them for
makeup. Using the little seed things
inside of green peppers as poker chips.
Using an onion with the top sheared of
as an antiperspi rant or deodorant . ......
I could go on forever about his professors 's secret discoverie s, butl won't. I
will stop and let you reflect on the
m agnirudeo fthis whole secret, and let
you wonder if he is the professor in
your 8:30 class .

STAFF WRITER
Rolla has never beep known as the
place to go if you're lookin to pick up
hot women, or women in general.
However it is not inlpossibl e. The
following are a few tips to help one
persevere in that ever desperate
struggle to find the women you need.
Maybe that weekly shower and
shave isn't cutting it, While this philosophy make come in handy during
busy test orparty weeks itis not always
the best philosoph y for nabbing that
classy dame. Also the excuse that I'm
growing a beard for St. Pat's isn't
nearly as effective in the late spring
and summer months . Therefore regularly coming in contact. with soap and
water can be essential. Sti\1, when
desperate extra deodorant , Scope and a
lit tle cologne can do the t.rick. However ball caps are not recommen ded
for most dates.
Perhaps all tbat alcobol is interferring witb your goal. While beer
goggles can be effective in broadenin g
your range of candidates this approach
does have its risks. For instance you
make wake up with some crearure
barely resemblin g what. you thought
you went to bedwith,o ryou m ay never
even make it to bed waking up in the
comer of Ule party room dateless,
wallet.less and reeking worse Ulan the
dumpster. So while getting stumbling ,

falling down wasted may sound like a
great time, some women may not
consider being a pole to hold up your
ha.!f limp body as the ideal date.
It belps to pick the right time of
the season. Inherenuy most men are
sports fans of some type and this
makes timing ve.ry inlpoflanl . For in-

stance look at this recent NCAA rournament. Severa.! hours for the past few
weeks ha\'e been engulfed with excellent basketball action. Also during
footba.!1 season Sarurday. Sunday and
Monday night will be compleuy tied
up with non-stop footba.ll action . So as
we know dating takes time and you
definitely can't let this interfere with
your qua.liry spon's watching time.
This makes baseba.ll season an excel lent time to begin your search for the
ideal mate since there are so many
games and no game is that meaningfu l
until the end of the season approache s .
Also watch out for the trap that sponing events might make good dates .
Your concentration could be constanuy distracted by meaningless
questions, such as why is a football
oval?, or occas ional comments on the
fashion statements made by the
player's uniforms. Also tllcre is that
rare g irl th a t m ay be very
knowledg able about certain spons .
There is notlling worse than getting
upstaged in front of the guys while
watching a football or hockey game.
Maybe you need to transfer to
UCLA.

Hopefully Ulese tips will aid you in
your search for that ideal women , or at
lcast one you can stand. However' :1f
you already have that wome.n that
doesn't mind yo u stinking . gctting
loaded and watching ESPN for hours
on end then marry her.

